CITY BY NUMBERS

COMBINED SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWING ACROSS MENS, WOMENS & ACADEMY ACCOUNTS

155.1k

CORK CITY

139k

SHAMROCK ROVERS

122.2k

DUNDALK

98.1k

BOHEMIANS

71.5k

DERRY CITY

54K
Followers
#1 club in Ireland

33K
Followers
#1 club in Ireland

3K
Subsribers
#1 club in Ireland

MOST FOLLOWED FOOTBALL
CLUB IN IRELAND AND
GROWING!

- 155,000+ total followers
- 3 million+ average monthly reach
- 12,000 hours of content watched on YouTube
alone in 2021

64K
Followers
#1 club in Ireland

OUR PARTNERS

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

MARDYKE ARENA UCC

MCKEEVER TEAMWEAR

JOHNSON & PERROTT

CORK’S RED FM

EZ LIVING INTERIORS

THE ECHO

DIAGEO

CORK CREDIT UNIONS

CORK AIRPORT

ADIDAS

BON SECOURS CORK

SHIRT SPONSORSHIP
YOUR LOGO ON OUR FIRST TEAM’S PLAYING KIT

Back of Shirt (Men’s)
- Maximum exposure: 8500+ viewers on every live
stream of CCFC matches home and away in 2020
- Photos featured daily in Cork’s largest newspapers:
The Echo, Cork Independent, Irish Examiner
- Photos featured weekly in largest national newspapers:
The Sun, Daily Mail, Mirror
- Match photos regularly posted to club social media
pages, shirt sponsors visible
- Issued player’s match-worn shirt
- Other marketing opportunities

CONTACT PAUL DEASY
€

PAUL@CORKCITYFC.IE | 083 031 7834

SHIRT SPONSORSHIP
YOUR LOGO ON OUR WOMEN/ACADEMY TEAM PLAYING KIT

Back of Shirt (Women’s)
- Women’s side reached FAI Cup Final in 2020, live on RTE 2
- Match photos & highlights posted weekly to social media
channels with sponsors visible
- Photos featured regularly in Cork’s largest newspapers:
The Echo, Cork Independant, Irish Examiner
- Photos featured weekly in largest national newspapers:
The Sun, Daily Mail, Mirror

Sleeve (Academy teams)
- Photos & highlights regularly shared on social media,
largest academy audience in LOI.
- Daily write ups in local newspapers

CONTACT PAUL DEASY
PAUL@CORKCITYFC.IE | 083 031 7834

€

STADIUM ROOF BRANDING

ST. ANNE’S STAND

DERRYNANE ROAD STAND

CONTACT PAUL DEASY
PAUL@CORKCITYFC.IE | 083 031 7834
€

PITCHSIDE ADVERTISING
- Pitchside advert in Turner’s Cross Stadium
- Signs are within the TV arc
- Visible during all televised & streamed matches
- Visible on highlights of both men’s & women’s
home matches, available the day after each match.
- In 2020, an average of 8,500 people watched
every home match that was streamed on the
WatchLOI streaming service.

from €1000 + vat
€

BIG SCREEN
ADVERTISING
- Still image or video advert on BigPix screen in
Turner’s Cross
- Adverts on rotation pre-game & throughout the
match
- Viewable in HD from each area of the stadium
- Available for all home games in 2021

€50 + vat per match

v

€

BRAND AMBASSADOR
INCLUDES

- Cork City First Team player as your company’s
brand ambassador
- 3 visits in a 12 month period, to be used for marketing,
events or advertisements. (Virtual if visit is not possible)
- Season ticket for all CCFC home league games (if possible)
- Streaming pass if unable to attend matches
- 4 complimentary tickets to each home game
- Listing on website & match programme
- Signed jersey

€1500 + vat
€

MARK McNULTY

MATCH PROGRAMME
- One advert in every “City Edition”
match programme
- 16 home league games included
- “Bonus” matches, such as FAI Cup
also included

€1000 + vat minimum 16 full pages
€750 + vat minimum 16 half pages

PLAYER SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE FOR BOTH MEN’S AND WOMEN’S TEAMS

INCLUDES
- Season ticket for all CCFC home league games (if
possible)
- Streaming pass for league games if attendances
are restricted
- Listing on website & match programme
- Player’s match-worn shirt
- Player visit to your business premises (virtual
if visit is not possible)

€400 + vat (men’s player)
€350 + vat (women’s player)

CIAN COLEMAN

€

BECKY CASSIN

EZ LIVING SUITE AT TURNER’S CROSS
- Season tickets for 2 or 4 people for every home league game
in 2022 (16 home league games)
-Access to the EZ Living suite one hour before every game
and at the half-time.
- Complimentary food and hot/cold drinks within the suite
courtesy of Diageo and Clonakilty Food Co.
- Reserved seating in the Donie Forde Stand
- Complimentary CCFC scarf at the beginning of the season
- Match programme for every home league game
- Priority access to any events held in the EZ Living Suite
throughout the season

€2500 for 4 people (per season)
€1300 for 2 people (per season)
€

BESPOKE PACKAGES ALSO AVAILABLE!

CCFC WEBSITE
- Average 1 million + page visits per year
- Average of 83,000 users per month
- Opportunites for company web banners to direct
to their page
- Traffic generated through club news, web stories,
squad information, Club Store and much more…
- 200k impressions per banner, per year
CCFC LEADERBOARD ADVERT

€1000 + vat per banner
(1 of 5 rotating banners*)

* minimum availability

€

EMAIL MARKETING
- 3200+ Email subscribers through Constant Contact &
growing weekly
- 52% click rate on all emails
- Emails sent out once per week with club news,
merchandise opportunities, weekly press conference,
podcast links etc.

€250 + vat per email
€2500 + vat to have an advert
presence in every email (minimum 52
emails per year)
€

CCFC OFFICIAL APP
- 3k+ downloads
- Available on iOS & Android
- 150+ daily users
- 54,750+ users per year
- Easy access to all club news / announcements
- Match reports & updates from CCFC matches at all ages
- Exclusive content
- Access to YouTube & SoundCloud feed
- Easy access to CCFC online store

€3500 + vat per year
€

MATCHDAY PARTNER
SPONSOR OUR SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS ON MATCHDAYS

Includes Your Logo On
- 9am “MATCHDAY” graphic (26k impressions)
Posted to Twitter, Instagram, Facebook
- 6:45pm TEAM LINEUP graphic (55k impressions)
Posted to Twitter, Instagram, Facebook
- 7:45pm onwards: “In-match” graphics (Kick-Off, HT, FT)
Posted to Twitter, Instagram, Facebook
- 9:45pm “NEXT UP” graphic, looking ahead to our next fixture
Posted to Twitter, Instagram, Facebook

€500 + vat per game
€

OTHER ONLINE OPPORTUNITES
CITY TALK PODCAST
- Average 1,000 viewers per episode on YouTube
- Audio version available on Spotify, SoundCloud,
Apple Podcasts & many other platforms
- Banner with logo on video & mentions throughout

€100 + vat per episode
€500 + vat for series of 6 episodes
REBELARMY TV YOUTUBE CHANNEL
- 2.5k subscribers and opportunities for content on all
YouTube videos which include match highlights,
press conferences etc.

€2000 + vat per season

(Sponsorship of all videos except podcasts)

SOCIAL MEDIA ADVERTISING
- Sponsor individual social media pages
(200k followers across all platforms).

€150 + vat per sponsored post

REBEL ARMY TV
€

BESPOKE PACKAGES
Packages are not limited to the contents of
this brochure.
We can discuss further promotions and marketing
opportunites with you and can alter packages to suit
your budget or additional requests.

CONTACT PAUL DEASY
€

PAUL@CORKCITYFC.IE | 083 031 7834

THANK YOU
Paul Deasy
Commercial Manager
Cork City Football Club

Paul

PAUL@CORKCITYFC.IE | 083 031 7834
€

